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1 THE CHURCH

THE LOVE OF CHRIST.

(Writtenm for The <hurch Gumîrdi:an.)

na Loin Mos-r RI{m was once n'!;st low.
-l'o the enrth fronm al:Ivet le camime,
Vm it to let HJis venx:mee flow,

nd wrap the world ir iurning imioe ?
On Iinful miani just wrath t pour,
And puniiish guilt for etemore?

tA, no ! for luve of mn ailaie,
hough Jord of all, Il ],,, hiLs throne.

He caine to hel the winded brewat,
o give to man eternal mst,

,To wipe the teain, from every brow,
To Rave the guilty. If guilty thou,
And all unconsciouts still thou art,--
Na grief forr siin within thine heart.-
Tien Gon is angry, md the sword,
Unlsheathed, aNwaits the Judge's wodil.
Whither, for refuge, cast thou flee ?
Belhold the Cross of Cnlvary!
There Jesus bled, the lost to save,

.-There quelled the i2mighît of Deathi, %au Grave;
i'And by Iis pure all-cleansing blisîmi,

;. fBouglht pardon, ieace-the peace n(f GAni.
And dost thou pause ? Shall Hell prevail?
And cati aloviig Saviuir fail ?
What hast thou liere ? 1-ow vain eacl iday!
A life that soon shiall pass away;
A restless spirit, like the wave,
When driven ne the storia-winîds trave
Delusive hopmes, that charm, and vanish
A still, small voice thou canst not bainish;
A drcad that tells thee thou muet die,
And warns thee of Eternity.
Fear'st thou repulse? Thy fears are vain;
For love of thee was Je-sus mslain.
He knocks, entreatiuîg at thy door:
"Open to Me !" He ask no more.
Close fast thy door ; His call refuse,

And life eternal thou muet lose;
But greet Him as a welcome guest,
And thou shalt be forever blest.
Still, Mercy calls thee to His throne,
The day of grace is still thine own;
To Him thy willing heart resign,
And life eternal will be thine.

A PREsnYTEa. OF TRE
CIIuacU OF E(LANn.

QJhildreni's §¢partment.

LITTLE SCOTCH GRANITE.

DID you ever have a bit of cloth that
you thought clean until sometime it hap-
pened to be laid close by a new piece,
and thon you saw it to be tsoiled? In a
similar way people discover facts about
themselves sometimes, as Burt and John-

ie Lee did wben their Scotch cousin
-ecame to live with them. They were

pretty good boys," and would have been
very angry if anybody had called thein

ydeceitful.
Well, when their cousin came, they

were delighted. He was little, but very
bright and full of fun. le could tell
curious things about his home in Scot-
land, and his voyage across the ocean.
He was as far advanuced in his studios as
they were, and the first day he went to
school they thought him reimarkably
good. He wasted no time in play wheon
he should have beau studying, and he
recited finoly. At night, before the close
of school, the teacher called a roll, and
the boys began to answer "Ten." When
Willie understood that hie was to say
"ten" if he lad not whispored during the
day, he replied,-

"I have whispered."
"More tian once l" asked the teacher.
"Yos, sir," answered Willie.
"As many as ton times 1"
"Maybe I have," faltered Willie.
"Then I shall mark you 'zero,' said the

teachor sternly, "and that is a great dis-
grace."
. "Why, r did not see you whisper once,"
said Johnnie that night after school.

"Well, I did," said Willie. "I saw
others doing it, and so I asked to borrow
a book; thon I lent a slate pencil, and
asked a boy for a knife, and did several
such things. I supposed itwasallowed."

"Oh ! we all do it," said Burt, rodden-
ing. "There isn't any sense in the old
rule, and nobody could keep it; nobody
doos.",

"I will, or alse I will say I haven't,"
said Willie. '.Do you suppose I would
tell ton lies all in one heap ?"

"Oh !we don't call them lies," mut-
tered Johnie. "Ther- wouldn't be a
credit among us at night, if we vere so
strict."

"vWhat of that, if you told the truth 7"
laughed Willie, bravely.

In a short time the boys all saw how it
wns witli Imii. le studied very liard,
played with ail his night in play-tine,
but, accordiing to lis own account, ie lost
more credits than any of the rest. After
soine weeks the boys answered "nmne"
and "eight" oftener than they used to
yet the schoolrooni seemed to have grown
much quieter.

Sonetimes, when Willie Grant's mark
was even lower than usual, the teadcer
would smile pecuiliarly, but said no more
of "disgrace." Willie never preached at
thent, or told tales, but sonehow it made
the boys ashamed of thtemselves, just the
seeing that this sturdy, blue-eyed Scotch
boy must tell the 1 ruth. It was putting
the clean cloth 1. eo half-soiledone, you
see ; and they foi ike cheats and 'Istory-
tellers." They loved himu, if they did
nick-name Iimt "Scotei Granite," ho was
so firn about r promise.

Well, at the end of the term Willie's
name was very low down tn the credit-
list. When it was read, lie had hard work
not to cry, for he was very sensitive, and
he had tried iard to be perfect. But the
last thing that day was a speech fron ithe
teacer, who told of once seeing a man
muffled up in a cloak. He was passing
him without a look, whten ie vas told the
man was Gen. -, the great hero.

"The signe of his rank were hidden,
but the hero was there just the same,"
said the teacher. "And now, boys, you
will sce what I mean when I tell you
that I vant to give a little gold modal to
the most faithful boy,-the one roally
the most conscientious; 'perfect in his
deportment' among you. Who shall
have it "

"Little Scotch Granite 1" shouted forty
boys at once ; for the child whose name1
was so "ilow" on the credit-list had made
truth noble in thoir eyes.-SundaySchooli
Visitor.

BOARD OF FOREIGN MISSIONS.

DIOCESE OF NOYA SCOTIA.

President, --- TiE LonD Bisnop.

Collections-Ofertories earnestly asked.

Funds Greatly Needed.

"rieely ye have received freely give."

Treasurer-Wm.Gossip, Esq.,
Granville 8t., Halifax

Secretary-Rev. R. Wainwrighlt,
P. O. Box 494, Halifax.

Tg -REV. R. WAINWRIGHT,
Having been appointed

CLERICAL SECRETARY OF THE
DIOCESE,

(Vioe VENERABLE ARCHDEACoN GILPIN,
Resigned,) requests that all Communica-
tions, Reports, and Contributions from
the various Parishes be sent to him,
addressed REv. R. WAINWRIGHT,

Clerical Sec., P. O. Box 494,
HALIFAX, N. S.

The Rev. Secretary will be happy to se@ his
Friends of the Clergy and Laity, when in the
City, at the Diocesan Rooms, Church of England
Institute Building, 54 Granville St.
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GANVASSERSIN QUEBEO.
A thorou ghly reliable man and

experionced Canvasser is wanted
for each of the Dioceses of Quebec,
to canvass for

"fIfr (1rnrif(1 itnaqdiarn"

0 To the right men a very
liberal commission will be given.

GUJARDIAN.

WILLIAM CUSSIP,
United Service Book and

Stationery Warehouse,
NO. 103 GRANVILLE STREET.
Winsor & Newton's Oil and Water Colours;
Drawing lapers, all sizes;
Bristol Buards ;
Crayons, and Crayon Papers;
Wax in Cakes, and Sheet Wax;
Moulde, Pins, &c., &c., &c.
Writing and Note rapers; mourning

Note; Foreign Note, &ac.
Account Books; Blank Books, all varieties.
Slates and Pencils; S::hool Regitsites;
COLLEGE AND SCIHOOL BOOKS;
General Literature;
S. P. C. K. School Libraries; BIBLES;
Cliurch Services; Books of Common Prayer;
Sermon Paper.
Superior Writing and Copying INKS, black,

bMie, and red,-Antoine'., (Paris); Waîlk-
derWs, (London); Stepher.s', i Loîmi11n.)
PAPER HANGINGS,

A1l New this Spring, beautiful patterns,
bales anud lesser quantities. .

Ail.en & Lamberts Celeberated GOLD PENS.
tW" Subscriptions received for every do-

scription of Periodicals.
BOOKS IMPORTED TO ORDER.

WILLIAM GOSSIP.
United Service Book aud Stationery Warehouse,

3-1-r 103 Granvile St.

PROVINCIAL BOOKSTORE,
195 HOLLIS STREET.

BIBLES,
CHUROH SERVICES

PRAYER BOOKS
OHURCH HYMNS,

HYMNS, Ancient and Modern ; Steps
to the Altar, Earnest Communicant,
Eucharistical and other Altar MANUALS
in various bindings.

STATIONERY,
Of al descriptions.

SOHOOL 300KS, BLATES.
Subscriptions received for all

English and American News-
papers and Magazines. Price List
mailed free on application.

»r Latest Books, Newspapers
and Periodicals always in stock.

2-ly C.C0. MORTON.

11s87
Army and Navy

H HAT
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STORE.

THOMAS & 00.
Hats, Caps and Furs, Umbrellas,
Rubber Coats, Trunks, Valises,
Satchels and Carpet Bags, Sleigh
Robes, Horse Clothing, Gents'and
Ladies' Fur Coats, and Mantles.

Civic and Military Fir Glove Maniufacturers,
MASONIC OUTFITS

Always on hand.

Oun SILK AND FUR HATS are from
the Best Makers in England, vi: Christy,
Woodrow, Bennett, Carrington, and Luck.

** To Clerren, on al purchases we allow
1) pet- cent. Jeaee &ive us a cafl.

44 ta 48 Barringtn St.
CORNER OF SACKVILLE. 1-4m

I. MATHESON & C0.,
ENGINEERS

AND

Boiler Makers,
NEW GLASGOW,

NOVA SCOTIA.
1-

DAILY BREAD,
The Antitype of the Eveniiig aiind

Moriing Sacrifice is

ESSENTIAL the REDE3IITION of the BODY;
the Perfection of the Spirituial Life ; and a

DUAL RECEPTION 1isin hmony With FASTING
COMMUNION.

An Svn Pamphlet of 24 pages. Price Two.
'ence. Post free to any part of Canada and

t',nited States for Five Cents in stanmps.
Address H. T. WIFLTFORU & CO.,

Pbillisliers,
110 Ulpper Stanhnp .Street,

15-3n ierpo. England.

MAIL CONTRACT.
TEliNDERS,addressedt the Postmnaster-General,
will be received at Ottawa util lon, on

Friday, the 29th August,
for the conveyancn of Her Majesty's Mails, three
tunes ier week each wav, between
East Side of Pubnico Harbor

and Pubnico Beach,
intder a propmosed Contract for thrce vears and
eleven monthe front the 1st Novemiiber iext.

Printed notices containing further information
ai tu conditions of propiosed Contract may be
,een, and blank fmorn of Tender niay be obtained
at the Post Offices of East Side of Pubnien Har-
bor and Pubnico Beach, or at the office of the
subscriber.

CHARLES J. MACDONALD,
Post Office Inspîector.

Post Office Inspectors Office,
Halifax, 18th July, 1879. 31-170l

MAIL CONTRAGT.
TENDERS, addressed to the Pcatmaster-Gene-
ral, will be received at Ottawa, until on, on

Friday, 29th August,
for the conveyance of Her Majesty's Mails, six
times per week each 'vay, between
Barrington and Upper Wood's

Harbour,
under a proposed contract for tlhree years and
eleven montha, from the lt November next.

Printed notices, cuontainuing further information
as ta conditions of proposed contract may be ob-
tained a, the Post Offices of Barrington and Upper
Wood' Harior. or at the cffice of the subscriber.

CHAULES J. MACDONALD,
Poîst Office Inspecter.

Post Office Inspector's Office,
Halifax, 18th July, 1879. 3i-17

Notice ta Contractors.
SEALED TENDERS addressed totheundersigned

sud endomed "Tenders for Hestln A mtus,'-wi
ho recelved et thi.-aoie untiilng *D ESDAY, the
TWENTY-SEVENTH Instant, nt nnon, for ileatlng
AparNtu raquired for te Petentiary for tho enr-Inm Provinces. Dorhester, X, I.

Pisnn, speclications. &., can 1 e seen at the
Lalilne cai ofice, Montreal. at the ofice of M.
Stead Esq., Arclîltect. Saint John N. B., and et titis
Devartment. onand after TUESDY th l2th ain.,mwhere formi on Tender .&e..and ait necessary infor-
mation con be nbttined.

No tenders will he con'siered uniss made strictly
li ltcordane ii ti t,, printei fmrnîssud-in thec
cas of frms-exccpt ire arc attaliedtiaiactuel
signaturo, occupation and place of residence oeach
mmber of te ame.
The tender tehave the actual signature of two soi-

vent°perons, residents tri the Dominion, sudî,l willing
u conac't "ret"s for the due performance tf the

Contreet.

'l'is caprtnint do °r ot bind el! te accept the
lwestBoryony Tender.

By ord er.

Department of Public Works,
Ottawa, sth Angust, 1879.

F. BRALN,
Serlry.

OLAYTON & SONSCLOTHIERS,
Il Jacob Street, Halifax.

bien's, Youth's and Boy's CLOTHING made
to Ordeyor Ready Made. Good Value. Orders
carefully and promptly executed.

Trousers mnde to order, $4.75. Terns CasH.
CLAYTON &SONS

1--6m j1 JCBSTREET.

BROOSIDE l'ARM, GLASGO,!, N,
RARRY TOIVNSEND, Proprietor,

Breeder of Improve a Cows, "Leicester
Sheep," "Scotch Cdllie Dogs," Fancy
Poultry, cansisting of Plymouth Rock,
Wbito r., Black Spanish, &c., &c.

"- Correspondence solicited andsromptly
attended te. 73m
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